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Lyndon', NITimes 6/8/73 Cols= S4r, Doan Uroed Hunt to Flee tsar,: Country i 	rny 
wnys fasoinatin.L;, probably fa5rly dishonest, -ind given an ::.nt,:re-tinc solf-pwtrait Bari it does insicht into the frame-Up(s). 

From VAL: I'd say Colton i not m Oharl, ail he lo r-:puteri to bo or is r.at: 7,0 :,;st 
GI, an well as Ithrliohloan. :ter stiveral we,As I've had a feeling that the fir o. ilLo 
-top dogs to be hoavod AV:1 tho troika um i„o Varliohnon. Colson ha o 	141,4t kka.;:o:; t imposAble to bollevt: t:!t GL didnr,t know fron tilt.; vary ;first, moaning not ltiter t:ian 
two days after the ameots. hobodr 'sonic have dared order Hunt to flee thu eate.::t4,. on lila own. Colson oe o of his way to pia it on Ltatiohnen throuei 'ams  
for both at the hast. lox can 	juntifyr not teUine C.I. after he exploded? 

He appears to j4or-_,:e1; that as of ti47 tine he .Nter3 Hunt vas still a tat anpI4 	;i13 can t help but kiletr'llit3 OfaCe was still taking musages for &sat later than tkit, reporters told ne soixirately. 
tie now sari 

 
tit 	J:.:Lluarzi.  1973 he had reason to suspect WH 

the cover-up, 	oc,.ritre:i",,,.o viiint he said in his Pr 	11,,tb facing of "o/lemno1„ Re ti an. proce,,da tc 	t'ors thiog That he.; says in retrOLTOCt 041Y should have tado 
him wspioions. WheL,, 	HUUt worked for WE, he neodod no more, But i2 he fel*. --Le did, the fit of t 	ould ii 	boon enough, he said he toll 	rude to Vatab tL.0 ft-htddy operation cl000ly• r4rf_-•  iatzit s Ootober, hystorical call about hush money also oNauld haw sent him cirolin:, 	Qval of fie, 

He ap„ears to be makirig an effort to address hi-malf ealf-protectively to what 1-,,e has every reason to be12..eve Dean will oduce, Colsonis now on his Hunt relationship and colon's tape o hi o convereadon with Hunt by phone at the least for hc: ontraQratcli  
tam. 

It now seeay. 	all these WII guys had their phones rigged for taping All the 
top one now poen to acknowledge tialdng tapee• 

There have been later indications of malty splits inside the top WE echelon. ,,,,ver411 point to ithrlioitsa:: 	kia intended viotira, with wean. They have to have s000no on whom 
to pin rosponsibil,...-‘:y or what, aieen can produce and air= hales under lihrlictanan am, the choice is EalderTa::. (1.;:naps Colson also), Ehrlielaran hag to show hie loolty i decticati,on to al, a.;1(t all he stands for. Whether or not he wants to. I think this is now elmr0 

what Colson 	not to ];-c coacadered is that in al of his new expoi...iii„ions he 
has to :-.ecount for idr, not 	!:3 the proseeutors in ::iarson with 14c 14.ncisieatue 2: 
think his failure to do this voille, were ho not of the party in pOWOro  be zmouch 
get hill 1-noicted. her is lcilz excuse for a lawyer not doing thie than for a mere 
lx,rtal• Val lawyfa• 	akprit of the court ana he lama the 1,941, so Colson Ilan cll.: his du14.  to GL to LLE30 ao defense, 


